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Committee-- - Appointe"d ;Uo Memorial '' Adopted Aboiit
. Pending Legislation-- on
, ; Umatjiia Projecf

offered by. Senator Joseph, .all ia
corporated" towns and , cities, port
dlstricts.Mrrlgation districts and
other pbiitical subdivisions of the
state, would be required to file
with the state treasurer a report
of all bonded, warrant and funded
indebtedness. - v --

i nThe roads,Vand. highways com-

mitted bas introduced a bill pro-
viding; that., the : cost. ot . all over- -
head and underground crossings
Shall be apportioned' against tU A
railroad corporations and the staff
County,, municipality or other pub-i- p

I authority in Interest on an
eo.ualbasls...:,.!r- -

(
:"-:-

..

i A; .bill introduced:. byrSenator

end I n c: cisnt all thV T.lkft

(.(.iuww iiiuuc.i.1 jicic, ucoiiucu iu Dccume si uiynaiic
Onei and Lead to-Oth-

er Big Industries on the Land

UN
Dayis.c appropriating ,000 for
artesian; weil.experiments in Harr j

ney' county, :. was ; reterf ed ': to the I

ways;, and means committee tor V
investigation. ,This , bill . previous- -

Starting in ltlO ilth pnlr3,000
t " Junion has Just closed the moBt

uccesfui yar Its history, withj
rft1 lftd liln rt. Mlft ahlnnait
points as far east as Bostop,.

ineommentinr otrforthof Cilery; growing i&tA ije
biH dirtrlctRo-jK- .
sociation prent ald lhatco-operatio- n

ta . the , adopUon bf
T,ryvcntifl! rere! the

ffsW of ha phenomenal growth.
ytMenv years a small .colony ,bf

ly. was. reported, ont , ravorably by
the"judicari,cominitteev..

;JPomerby Jkr;' Keene, Jeweleri
never tajl to ' give you 1 0 0 o"
the- - dollar. Watches, clocks, plti,"
charms." Standard grade
stock in all departments. ()

. At-Shipley-
's the ladles of Salea-hav-

satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and winter
irocka, coats and dresses ever
thown in this city. ()

Eov K- - Fukiida, the ceiery king
hiswife and three toi nis cnnaren, manue, jessie ana ousie.

AbiU, introduced In the senate
yesterday , by lx members or tne.
Muitnoman bounty delegation., pro-vid- ea

for the creation of a civil
sjcryice commission classifies em-
ployes,', and provides for the stan
dardization of service and compen-satio- n

in. Multnomah countr.?'i";The!
commission' Is1 to be composed-- . of
three members, who snail serve
without, compensation for a term
of six- years.. -- ..

" - u"-- - -

Porsons,who have, served. In, the
v

army or navy, of the .United States
in any war and have been honor--
sbly discharged' from 'such service
would be givea a differential . or
10 points on a basis of . 100 points.
in all civil service examinations. .
-- .The .proTlsiona-o- f thebill at--
lepttogltncini
es virtually are the sanse as con
tained in the civil service law now
operative in the city of Portland.

Members of the. hi nltnomah.. del
egation-whbsb- ; signatures were af
fixed to the bill Included Senators
Staples, Moser Banks and Dunne,
and Representatives Lonergan,
Bailey, Bronaugn, Melndl, Kuehn,
Olson and McCpurty

It was sald that the civil ser
vice bill played an,jm.pqrtap.1; par
in .the recent elections in v Mult
nomah county, and that a number
of the legislative candidates w.ere
pledged to support the ; measure
early in the campaign. These
nledges were obtained, it .was .rer
ported, by' employes JoObe; Mult
nomah county courtnouse wno
have been active in bebalf of the
proposed ;civll- - service regulations

The senate voted to adopt a
memorial , introduced , by-- .Senator
Joseph, urgihgTcbngress tp act far
orably upon pending legislation
which would" v : authorize develop?
ment of. the. IP.matUla rapids prpi--
ect. Copies of" the memorial --were
ordered sent to Oregon's delega
tion in Washingtoni ;

A bill introduced by Senator
Dunne ' would make it a mlsde-- m

ean.orjto..d..ef raud .the opera tprojf
a tourist camp ground. The pen-
alty was fixed at e of not to

Also WhdtaHW thrtfeatf

,yeif.; if' r&fc'nt plans '.WoW'.out
,tia iur. r utua&, vane w

him .rftW ai the highway slore. sy , Mls McMunn .
,i" vA..4! . :,. , -

i'All", of 'us ; Japanese .would i ,be"
mighty, welt pleased-- , tbVseV, Rojr
FukudaV photo in ,th"e papery l
is the" fou.nder. jDf JhL mUHon dol-l- or

industry, and It is his business
ability that hai put Oregon on
the celery .

map.' And ' one thing
tt at' tqu" and ! I .can appreciate ': be-- ;
cause ,were newspaper folks, and
oj; course, measure, people pywiat
NEWS we can :et out of item as
well,as tor --theirr beauties 'ot;disi
pouuoa( ciCi is ue xcl max nc
will give out WHAT we want to
know, and tell the truth about, it

' Rather funny that I handed the
carrier., my letter about celery to
you. Just - as .; he .handed : me ; one
from you asking .for' a celery" ar-
ticle. Well, as I learned jny busi-
ness from you, it is not surprising
thatI should follow the workings
Of your ; mind to some extent,, gh

never; can I hope to arrive
at youlf.diyine patience and' perse;
ve ranee', even though TTnote that
your system. L,ultimately ; achieves
results. "Sineerely,

; ELLA M'MUNN.
Salem, Rt.. 8. Jan. 26, 182T.

; (Thanks to Miss McMunn.
There are a couple of other coinci-
dental matters in this connection
that are worthy" note. - One of
The Statesman reporters was try-
ing tb'get Roy K. Fukuda on the
phone, to ask him for his photo- -

fgrtiph, when the photo, fromwhieh
the" "accompanying cut. was made
came by mail from Miss McMunn.
The '.same reporter waa trying , tb
connect up ith Ay. H Hi Ipdge,
celery expert," for' air' interview.
When he d id t get word front the
Dodge bome.pri Tuesday, It was to
the effect that Mr. Dodge had died
that morning.' His funeral was
held jresterdayHe,, wasj one o
the first commercial celery grew
ers'of.this dlstriqtEd.X '. i

vicatxro.vjert.B ttuggiea along unr.
Xtlthey, discoyered . the. .ralne pf
eooperatlbn.and since throrRatl- -
s&tion bf their association the re--

- salts: hare been aatonndlns..
. la Jsandllng the 1921 crop Mr.

rultoda had his control so com-
plete that ; the :. commission men
were unable to set prices; and were
toTced ,to .'accept high quality icel
cry at prices quoted directly from
:tJiTOttsv-;f-- V. V u
.'.'V'SeTeralu growers hare come to
thi Lke Xbish! territory iinaHag
attempts to 'rtaisr' .celery ,with'no
sign of cooperation aud i only jf a
srjsll amount of capital," ssatd Mr,

; lFukpda,rTlie harei UUiib
, wis jau t because--' sacceasful mar
:kti&r oC our crop demands capi- -'

tai and keen observation As the
trf-sal-t of our efforts'we bare mide

: Loike Labish celery- - famous, and
. each, year we can expect, a sub--

Seven Bills Pass Senate'
' During Wednesday Session $

' The. following bills were'passed
by ithej senate .yesterday: '. i

I SB 8 4 by Marka --Providing for r
Alexander Smith, a veteran of the
'Civil. ;War,., v: .ri--v- ; 1 - .

SB4i, by. Davis Relating to "

the assessment and collecting of
taxes In irrigation districts, - v.' t

B 41f by Datis Relating to I

the discharge' of attachments. .
:- SB 77' by Bailey Authorizing
issuance and sale of refunding"
bonds in connection with the oper- -
ation of the world war Teterans
State aid commission." ;

L SB: 5Ja' by Upton rRelatlng to
the disposition of transcripts of f
appeals taken .from, circuit coart
east of the Cascade Mountains. . f

, HB 87, by committee on rail--
roads and transportation Author-- I

stflntiat Increase la the market de--
.mtnd.' ; ;.i ;

"Thlsi nlme j last yeat we'-an- -
: nbunced that we would' build a

stor on the Pacific highway to gife
'the public a chance to sample our

t

celery products, including many
- other Tege tables grows. This has

. 'been a-- decided . success; and ;wUl
b continued again this - season.
Just now we are waiting tor the
weather to moderate,! as we can
do Yery little work inltnfi Jfjlldh

, t
'
. itAst : season our; celery rated

. ao: high that we were able to draw
least.12 jeTcjraJte jh.Ighet.than

. the price received , by fCaliTbrnia
- growers.? it may. be ; nigher. ,thls

HI in l i l.l j" m i til , j ,Ulll

f - imo pnrnrrconnnGQflTII HQ OULU m souu -

TO HIE ACR

In such Schools-nee-d, some, sort ot

of puhilc 1 ins truetion states that

frpi 'the".' sjtnall 'highn '..school
throughout tne state, it is nis De-li- ef

thaj the" only sbluUbn is to
haye an. eperienced man help them
manage Jthelr financial problems.
He stated that a good man should

able to more than save his' sal- - ?,

The estimated expenses of the
commlssjon allows , $ 3 S 0.0 for. sal-
ary and S $ MO 6 traVeling "expense i

S1Z00 wiu De afiowea tor ciencai
work, and $200 for-printi- ng nd
sundry, expenses, The approprla
tion of $13,000 will support the
commission for two years.

.Quality pamting", ibothl vamiab
and, laedner work, in our modern

;

equipped paint ,
.
shop.- - ;;. Washing!.I - 'greasing .ana, nigM.. service; ure

repairs, wood's Auto Service, t )

? :

STATU ASSOCIATION CHOOSES
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

j MOkMOUTH,an426.-rSpec-ia- l)

The Oregon gtatejjjpalry-men- 's

MsociatioBL-a- t its annual
meeting here" today elected Jake
Luscher of Falrrew president for
the.' coming, year. Othef officers
chosen are: J. Rr McCracken. Tal-
ent, first ylce-priaenj- U, IraG,
Lance, ITilla'mbok", ; second vlce-preside- ht;

and P. M. Brandt, Cor-vallis- i:'

secretary-treasure- r. -

The annual meeting' next year
will be! held some place, in Mult
nomah county. It Isbelieyed. The
i5oc1etyicustoa '''Ja.'tohold'each
annual meeting Tin"tie" county in
whlch.the .preside nt-lirc- a ... I

This year's meeting was a two
day. session; lasting all day yester-
day and tbday; ;j
. Hartman Bros. Jewelry , Store
Watches." clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass," silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()
ADDlies for Development '

of 15,40.0Jlorse Power

Charles HLeeot Berkeley, and
Rbmalne- - Myers jpt Oakland have
filed wiht the state engineer here
application to dptelop 1MQ0' theo- -

reitlcal horsepower on the Illinois
river in Josephine 'county. ,The
apDlicanfs'alsb would construct a
reservoir for the storage of 41 OH
coo acre feet of water. ;

Our Ads f Business Getters

m id
i

99

fli customers
Know quality and prac-
tice economy. They are
ridf misled by brilliant
labels of fancy names.
We ae going to pack the
store the balance of this

eelci $0 do this ; wje

, know, we must give'bi
values and this we intend
to do, so come prepared

- to 'See and take adran-- -
tage of some real money

jsayers. ,.;,-'-"- - ;

.MilkvaUrands 25c3 cans for--
i , (IJmlt 3 cans)
Frestt Standard

--.i.Eggs,, dozen...:... 30c
RedMeJcican '

75cft Beans, 10 lbs.........
.

Honey mper square .rr...
uauviauv w gg

.l:eqaal:to'anythinjjr on tne
..market.; 35c2 cans for. .....

O-IIe- nry Bars 15c
:',35c: Fluff Cake' 251cJ Flour

2 cans "Franco Americah
.pr Bewhrmt OJJ

Spairhetti LtO C .

bel Monle Golden illaA-"tahfCo-
rn'

--' Ohl
i our price ............. aUC
"

15c size Salted Crackers
i"our-- price. --vr ";
r-- Z pksfor7J...i

rrihee Alberts Camels- - or
Geoto,Washiriaf- -

3 1 ton Tobacco; 2 for Lo C
..... . .4c. ; i w t

J .PUOrl-fe-S,- .

. ; 899 N.
'
Commercial 'St.s

United Grocers of Oregon

Find Solution for Farmer
,

arid Invested Capital

Yesterday representatives pf the be
Oregon , vdirt fa.rmers and. those
representing, inveeted.capital. gath- -
ered t,ogemer or. a, neari u neari
taj If. oa taxation, ; questions. , , .After
considerable discussion "a commit
tee, waa appointed to. investigate
the' tax,' problem,". whclh confronts
all", alike. t and 1 then draw ,up . a
schedule whfch' wUl;satisfy. both j
groups. Tnu committee is, com
posed of John A, Laing, vice-pr- es

ident : of .the . Northwestern Elec
tric company,, the. Portland Qaa,
and, Coke company and the. Pacific
Light; and Power , company;.. Earl
Fisher, state. .. tax commissioner.
and JU . A, , Shumww. .of . the-sta- te

Grange and Farmers'-- union.
Both groups agreed that the tax

burden was too ' lieavy.as' it .libw
stood and that there was a great
need for some redistribution. In-
tangibles came In for a fair, share
of discussion,, and were declared
a serious case ' of tax" dodging,
They held : that if intangibles
could be brought" out and' made
to pay their fair share relief
would come to all

No date was set 'for the report
of the committee; but it was un
derstood that a conference will be
held 'before the legislature closes
so mat, ip- - case a soiuiion 10 toe
tax problem is found,' something
may be presented to this legisla-
ture.

Those' attending this informal
gathering" were: George Palmiter,
maBter of the state Grange; C. H.
Wheeler, of ..the XarmersL. Union;
R. A. Shumway, of the Grange leg
islative, committee; . Guy Talbot,
Orin B. Alell, Johnd A. Laing,
A. E. Hickman," R. M. Towhsehd,
A. C Spencer, Ben Dey, Allen A.
Smith and Oswald" yest,'.who' pre
sided and who called the. confer
ence. The utilities represented
were the Southern Pacific rail-
road, the Union Pacific System,'
Portland Electric Power company.
Pacific Power and Light corn--
pan, Northwestern Electric" com-
pany, Portland . Gas . and Coke
company, And the Pacific Tele--
phone and Telepraph company. '

The state legislature was . not
overlooked. Attending the con-
ference were Senators Butler,
Barley and Hunter and Represen-
tatives Stewart, Howard and
Weatherspoon. These legislators
are known advocates of a state
income tax, and Senator Butler
is the sponsor. of one such mea
sure no win commltteein the sen
ate. ;

II. ,L. Stiff Furntture Co., lead?
era in rompletehome furnishings,
priced to make you the .owner;
the store that studies your every
need and 1m' read to meet ft. ab- -

nlutely

BILL FAVORS HIGH.

SCHOOL SUPERVISOR

New Measure; Eliminates
Previous District Laws as

Being Adequate; .

A bill which' would give high
school boards' authority i,tp7 tnrnj
over to their local county board
the financing ' and management of
the high school district without a
vote of the people, will probably'
be withdrawn this .morning,;, be-
cause it will not apply to every
district, til the State, j,. .

There .wJH be a , new
m bill Jntro- -

auced today by several members
of the house, asking for antppro--.

priation of $13,000 to create an
office of state high school super-
visor The aupenrisor,will be.apr
pointed by the saperintendent of
public instruction. . The need; :1s
felt among small high schools
throughout the state for expert
advice on financial management
and instruction in educational
courses. It. will be the duties of
thesupervisor' to visit at least
once a year, an oi tne uign scnoois
in the state of Oregon to see that
the students are receiving a, stand
ard course tnat win enable. nem
to be admitted into any colleges."
i .There. are2jai. high, .schonla . In
Oregon with 100 ot less students.

T BYSCOLDS;!
O ar soon "nippwl fas the bed"
MHIir itii fi I IIWI in.
- .M0.HiS

--m to)
- ,.

life fertilizer Applied Ran Up

the Reasons Wh' Sticcessfub Celery Covers- - wustj

"WF5, w tyafttecl'aBoat mother. She wouldnjt1''
... V--

V eat, Iwas tembjy . constipated, bilious, and seemed to

I

v

of Lake Labish, shown with

not shown. .

ABICIBnnmrrn nrnx rft li i
I IIUlLU ULU I Ul HLL

Many Interests Acts Given
by Salem Hi Club" at

Capitol Theater
The third, and best, ; vaudeville

revue everaponsored, by the Ame-ni- c

club of the Salem high school
took, place at Bligh's Capito thea-
ter last night. The house was prac-
tically, sold, out., for the event. -

Seven acts were' features'; with
some outstanding work by Prof.
Lestle Sparks agile tumblers open
ing the, program. Tne Jitnietee,
all garbed alike in white duck
suits, with, purple ..silk sashes per
formed with great skill and vari
ety. - f. j, , . '-

-

The .Chant Icier trio, ' featuring
Kenneth Allen, Edward Burnslde
and Col las Marsters, Bang a group
of 'harmonious melodies numbet- -
,lng among them a. compoaltiem by
s- - Salem girl- - Miss 31axin. Glover Jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Glover. Forthe second-par- t of
their-c- t the trio wore smocks.
derbies and goloshes, r v

Miss Helen Rodolf. instructor
Indance art,' presented an elabor-
ate Grecian dance revue. A col
onial garden dance preceded as a
solo. ?

Kenneth Allen, a Tocalist of de

after which Edward Lewis, assist
led by Ruth Hazetton. unfolded i
I series of Oriental mysteries.
I ., The sixth stunt was an uproarious-ta-

ke-off on magic by Clark
Durham, Eldon Foster and Bobby
Delmar,

The Pied Pipers orchestra
entertainment, with

musical assortment, which left the
aua-enc- e highly. v pleased- - i

The 111m, 'Faust," , was "

shown
in' j conjunction .wlth'. Jhe: high
school vaudeville acts, all of which
were produced under the. personal
supervision of ,E., J. Summerville

C. F. Breithanpt. florist - and
decorator. 12 State: Phone 3 8 0i
Flowers, bulbsjflofal, designs for
all occasions.r Pioneer and leader
In Salem. - ' if,v. v -

Hf--

DEBATE ON ATTACHMENT

Eleven Senate .Lawyers Argue
, : On Proposed Lrgislatiosi '.

"I' 'L ": : : - - r;
Eleven of the 14 lawyers In the

senate participated n a debate
yesterday, n connection with a til j
introduced 'by Senator Davis re-- j

latin . to the discharge of attach-- f

ments: Senators Moser and Hare
contended that the bill should
pass in its present,, form, while
Senators Eddy, Joseph and: Klep--
per contended that an amendment
was necessary

. ; Vi' ,
' Other senators took sides on the

question, but upon being submit
teid to ja vote, the bill carried with-- ;

out opposition. f
'; Lawyer, members ; of --the; senate

who refrained from speaking' on
the bill were Senators Butt. Bailev
and, Marks, i They admitted tha
they had not given: the bill any
study; and were not in a position
to discuss iU4roTMous..r.4

l. ' ' '"'if."

i 5l i 25 SUndar,' Buielc Coaelu in
excellent v coadition. Lookf and
runs'like new, car. Otto J.. Wil
son. The Buick Man. 338 N
Coml-,TaU- 21 0-- .w - - C 1

will- - have ? above - ,

000,000 forest highway and road
ru5ds,in If 27-3- 8. ? ,

r
f)iWV

VI. T
THE SHORT ROAD

U Pres.it this bd and receive

betading fast. ; We thought it due entirely to her 86 years ;
of age. But a neighbor brought oyer a bottle of Dr. Caldwell W
Synip Pepan aqiJ'itwas'eyir Jo? she picked right?
up, and now m& can even dance around trith her grand- - tj

4 lzing : governor to appoint police
officers employed by .railroad ana
steamship corporations. t t

HB jB3, by Peterson Relating
to time of holdingterms of county
buft In Lincoln county. '

i

i

a-- 1

of Old Folks ! Mr..

AT s 1

r r roverbs

the houe? (Nime and adJressYurnlahed Upon request) ' ;

Regulates Bowels

Frank, a nine year old son, is
two tons1 of "D" fertillxer per acre
and from 500 to louu pounos ot
sodium: nitrate.; Swiffsl'Red
Steer "D" fertilizer ,is what is
known as a complete fertilizer, the
analysis being 4 per cent of : nit
rogen " in the ammonia form; 7
ner cent ot available ; phosphoric
acid and 1

6 per cent of water solii
ble and available to plants of pot-

assium, and to the experienced in
dicates a good strong .fertilizer.
The ' 4 per cent of ammonia al-

ways carries the growings crop, of
celery along in a. rapid growing
and healthy condition; even
through cold and stormy (weather.
The phosphoric acid and potash
content assures a balanced growth
and maturity, and more resistant
to ; disease or Insect attacks and
give the - tender and firm condi-
tion to the edible portions which
are placed on the markets.

;; ' TKe'PrbbrorTt
On 'one of the most successful

crops of celery "growii- - lit" this dis-
trict thegrpweg used;10P .tons of
manure, one ton, of 'Swift's Red
Steer .DM and: one-ha- lf ton of so-

dium nitrate per acre! The'early
or' first crop yielded 400 crates of
celery and was sold for .szovo.
The second crop was planted. Jbly
15th with no additional fertilizers
and yielded 350" crates of celery
and was sold fbf SlwOO; mating
the gross returns total S3000 per
acre in the one season. This is
an excellent example of what can
be done on'soH when. the" farmer
really knows, his business. .

' -
; CLARENCE, S. BOWNE. j

'alem, Oregon,
in. 26, 1927.

(Chas. K. Ogurawas. the, man
who prouced'the $3000 per acre'
croD of celery. His place is on
the east side of. the Pacific high-
way, in, the Lake Labish district,

about 'five miles- - from Salem.
Some of the same methods are to

e this year applied in the San-tiam- -J

Irrigation district, where
there si. likely to be developed an
immense tbelery; industry, ;.t That
district grew good celery last year.
It grew,': near Aumsvllle, good
celery , tot, the Portland market
before any celery- - was grown in
the LakeLabish district on a com-nerci- al

scale.' Ed.)" -

:

lThe"Mans Shoprsaves yon a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars.'. High
grade clothing.-- 1 perfect"! lUting;
long wearing. 41$ State. -- h ; ()

, Acclimated Whamental' nursery
stock, evergreens, rose - pushes,
fruit and shade trees at : Pearcy
Bros. In season. We have our own
nurseries, 173 S. Coml. .()'
Senate-to-Sen-d Delegation- -i

Grants Pass Celebration
The senate yesterday accepted

an Invitation extended by Senator
filler to send a delegation of leg-

islators v to iGrants V Pass Friday'
night to.. par tlclpatejvin s a celebra-
tion held In appreciation of fede
ral aid. for the development of! the
Crescent City harbor. I .

IF POISONED BY1

Trir'thid FREE 85 cent Bottle
i Did you get np this morning

tred,- - head dull,: - back ; aching,
joints stiff, muscles sore, weak all
orert.' i. i .

Wre.you,in'and'outx)t l)ed half
a, dozen iimea.last.l-3ght- ? . Li- -

i. ? i
I Are congested kidneys. Irritated

bladder.' rheumstio ! pains " - and
aches, mak In gr yb U. feet 'old? 'and
wiseabe?-if-1:t- v UwVri' !

stf Send this, notice and your ad-
dress to The Dr. D. A. Wflliams
Clo.i Dept4 GA5 6 5 ff? P." Oi Building,
East JLIampton Conru,! and Jron
will receive an 8 5 , cent bottle ( 3 2
doses 1 free,' by Parcel PosU Kind-
ly enclose 10 cents for " ppstage,
parking, etc. .

I Tbousands using' this ciedicinc,
KstablJjthed 1S02. Only one free
bottle to any address. No C. O. D.

to pay. Try it at ourcxc;c A'lr, -

I

Dr. CaMweliSjTOrJ Pepsh i soT jialaUble; sets so
well in thestomach, works so easily; so gently, so kiridly
withdJoIlajtanjpgripe, pain or other chstress. For biliousness sour
stomach, coated tongue, constipation, and the lassitude, whether
ox children. Mrnf ir tlvuu in tha-ivi- nr n( hf Svnm

I

Pepia is' recommended everywhere.. It is sold by all drogaJst. C JIUJP "

r FoKOre' trial tottU enfam and address to
Pimm Cinmv. lMlK2lai W :'v. i.'w'wli4Ht.

i:::.-;itxa:MU- Jil p.L. (. L.
Jr-&fT&iL3l-

: i tZJ A:

wis erf'ill

to a Value of Around $600

Kinds That Must-B- e Applied
- -
.... . . 4 ' - L

supplyjor nurogcnf in beaver dam
so if1 exceeds that'ot'any other soil

m5.J??H!?.ifesea--
i.onal conditio,,- - freauentiv retard
Ihe'i ,ii6Miaf4 " hitefpftal art IAn
whfch renders this-"organi-

c nitro-
gen into the form that Is used by
the!, 'fgrowinafv- crop. Jlience 'the
wisdom and necessity of applying
commercial nitrogen.

;'' : Some) Xecroeary Things
in the growina of celery on a

commercial bajiIsJjLmaxJlwey jCi
mention a few actual practices for
the consideration of the reader,
i" To berfinwith'"Ih rrnwor Af
feeUry likes o' hate rs a founda
tion, for soil . fertility an applica
tion bf JS p ; tons c of' manure per
acre plowed under. and at planting
time there is made a broadcast
appiicalfon of from one-ha- lf to
one ton of Swift's Red Steer D
fertilizer per acre." Then , the
youhg celery plantaT are tfans
planted and the usual cultivation
of a truck crop follows.. About
three weeks later. a' second appli
cation of ordinarily half a ton of
the same ; "B fertiliser f ia7 made
along" the. sides of the plants and
worked into the soli. In about
1 D days an ; application of "400 to
SO pounds lot sodium . nitrate is
made and in three, weeks, should
the crop not be making a satisfac
tory t growth another application
of .4 OQ, to 560 pounds of sodium
nitrate is made. . This causes an
immediate and " quick growth and

fork rgren colorg- g&4 In ajweek
or two the usuat blanching boards
are put in j)lace, - and in ; two or
three weeks the crpp is Teady.for
market' This abundant supply ot
nitrogen' on" soil so' rich In nitrogen
to- - --nnny seems wrong, if But; ex-
perience has shown that this quick
tender1 and ;dark colored growth
-- oieacnea oni" oetter --and pro--

jduWs ' theraue
white shine' which " on 1 the .open
maricc siways orings a premium
price.4 ' Whn manhrcr.ls not to be
obtained successful growers U8j

,Chaa.,K. SpauJding Logging Co.,
laciber,, and ; building materials.
The best" . cog ts' uq moro than' in
terior grades. Go to tbd big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()- :

?. A. Luthy. .reliable' Jewelry
store. . What you are looking for.
ta" Jewelry. - .Where a child can buy
p! -'r 3 a,rin cr, wcr.tn.
Ucpairiaj l l

' J. -- V . . - i'i

t ? V rJti --

Wtefcil Nt

use rTertilizersjvRnd the
,to Get Results f

Editor. SUtesman: .
-- ir

Celery, like all other truck gar- -
Aim cropsrinnst havthe son 4hor4

. ' . j
o incorporatea wun organic

1 matter, i . The avif wanouidv-b- e tejlia
neutral condition -- and mar better
be aligbtly : alkaline rather than

; ?ld. bCaUi celery-l-i ar hfgViUme
requirement crop. There mdst
be 1 present an ample supply, of
available plant foods and the soil
moisture content must be abun--

- dint.' i Hence the necessity of our
bearer danrlahda or other irrtgat
ed ' lands ' tor the successful: pro
dnetion of ! this crop.; ..X- -

';: .tuiia-h- e First Biepi,;Ol; W
' ;In a discussion of the fertilisers'
required 'tor celety,' the 'first .step
Is: to j learn what pnK food ,teV
ments are by nature'not available,
oi are deficient in the soil nnder
consideration.' The beaver dahr
soils, being largely decayed organ-
ic matter,-w- e haye learned. by ex-

perience, are deficient in the ele--
jnent potassium andMb ant :,ex- -.

tent,' but not so noticeably so,' on
the newly formed lands." the elec-

taen t ' of phosphoric add. ..The

!TIaUijaUi2kof ilajnesia"

I'--!- '"Better thaa Sodk-.- S

. . Instead of soda hereafter take
a HtUerrhniipe, Milk of Magne-- 4

sia ia waterany time for Indi-
gestion or soui, acid, "gassy atom
ach. and relief will come Instantly

t For fifty years genuine, "Fhil-Ifp-a

Milk of Magnesia has-be-
en

prescribed by physiclaps because
It overcomes three times as much
acid In'theVomabas a "saturatedf
solution ot bicarbonate of soda.

. leaving the toia'a'ch - sweet" anc
. free from all gases.1' It neutralize
a fid fermentations in . the bowels
and gently urges the souring 'waste

! from. tLa tysteni wlthbat putting.
t C .sides;. It it ? more pleasanV to
; tike tizh; e'?f M-- .i Insist - ofbb
. TiU'Jrs.- - Tweaty-tir- a cent and

firty cent bottles, any drugstore,
'illllc cf Magnesia' baa been tL

- 7J. S. Itcsistered Trade Mark of
Tv Cl IT. r!!!!ps Chemicalr ;r Cbirlci IL,i LXJTL. : "'5

J- ,. -
eakinzM

a fitting-prover- of the business world today
wouifcf bj : VLnimmtdtatt amwtr turns sic's a
multitude ofbusiness complications.

;
"

: Modern buaness depends largely wport
.'.

' speed, accurati4ck..ecisip.nrne-- "
: 'diate information and close .contact with
r customers for its efSdent and successful
, operation.

- When spcea is a factor or when anim-- i
" mediate answer fs necessary Dis-

tance Telephone Scrric stands ready to
carry --our message td ANYONE, ANY--

. where; atanytime.
4 Many; new and practical uses of, Long
i Distance are no doubt applicable toij'''

TO HEALTH- -
business. These will be cheerfully dis-

cussed with you upon request to the Bus-

iness Office of the Telephone Company.U 5 9Three Delightful Irec
Treat'ments at cur offices, 305--7 First National Dank
Builinsr. Salem. Phone 703. .

: omcE nourr; v'x. rf. td3P.TL1 the pacihc telephone and TELEGrMni:c?4rAr'iY
!


